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It may corne as some suréprise-to thés

*w hose nourishmnt a s their hatfo
conservarives that William F. Buckleyjr.i
considered - b y others, most frequentl
desèrjped as on the right - a liberal hacl

Buckley, columnist George F. WiL
and arttnmes een Ronald ReMan, ar
fingered as "soft on the world' by th
.1new" right wing In Anwricati politics,v
tels author Alan Crawford in a recen

"Thunder on the Right-. he Politicsc
Resennànent is its titie. It is must readiq
for thelse who suspect rhehselves of beitr
conservative,- yet are disturbed by th

extremnisni ,of the <orçcs of thwelgt td th

Crawford, a journalis: writininuJtsr
prior tw Ronald Regan fpesdniat
sweep last November, attacs nd ridicule$
the self -styled "New R'Rht" conserva .rivs
with~ the âeal and coànfie-of an od
conservative sure of a kilt.
The Newý Rig/.i is essentidly

poqpuli.t, fnot.. cotisefftviy

teeXtreU&iSUI U[ the LNew ftIgliOMl. £Ki4U i~
The New Risht zqually disd4ina 4 iguerie

B*ckey fer supporrung former Presideor miion Anse
.Câzter's Panamna Canal treary, for bis fundappaIs
evident if not unequivocal supiport fortion i Conf
kme-àst and$y ri$hts, for hbw traits- iuch asdi

Tc T wit: the "New Rigbtists' cail ei gca rinsm wiw um lte our
thetuselves conservatives for 'chaflgPi .n Galbraith.ï
obvious cotrtadiction of trtis; their 'Sta ey n, he Newa R ' ir t
m~overntnt is essentiaiyppultHfots fo l Reagn either, ter the
conservatively chrtist, ir-adnngoufr

ro hercieBuker o Ot ot1976 Repulican noic tion race whicb]l
support America.-t o Gera L4jFord and in wlslchC

They are reacrionstries who would in Rey. h, semodurate lUhard Schweicèras
jerry Falwell's worids, '*$4ap Coiunisrs hsrnigmth a encniee
on their foreheads and tend rhem bac oht uinmaelelasbt csded

Russa."too> much the politician.
Their program, sc si s nldseswentially anti-political ,ielgep,(
gain ega-corporations i h m holing any compromise to the decadeit A
làr - egovern enrepinste, aan gforces of liberalism -to be -intolérable.

Ia1govrnentinthti~rne~( (The last politician the New Riîtirv
pscitary direct dtmocracy, attacdUtg liked wsSioAew n nywe

ý:aert libramndoheriesen faed1of aRichard Nxnf aedimpeachmentdedthe

Bitial Jassw. osprcyb Buckley, representing thte eical sie,

w ily Eastern lberal esalsmnPaasJin called for Nixods rçslgnarion during
-Nelson Rockefeller's backard, ,New,________________

Righrisrs-se only radical change -ý a Tere s i " osiàn1A
-. conservarive revolurion - es the ogresman 4n

se make Anierica grear again. -. ;ýý' âD n d .. wbose offie Î
or Philosophically the New Right ûr- -Mt , -DlonaId o1n1ce

is ruprs the dichotomy of freedom vs. order adbffled with por"aits of
lithat mIles conservarive thinkin; thefr Q piM Caby nd blen
*kinrerprerarion is freedom forth Truc

il, Believers ro impose order on everyone else. -dictator Ajugidtto Pinochet.
x-e But Crawford repeatdly observes ir is
it. fundamenrally unconservative in an y but .- Accompanying such political
so the mosr oppressive and distatorial cir-', bsrinanoe is a. legîslarive influence in
rit cumstances to advocate. uphenval of atsy Wishingron limit.roahfdon

éstabtishtd order; if only for tht simple f mItge representarives led by Jesse Helms
of reasont that, as history"shows,1 the airer- of North Carolina and Larry McDonald (a
ig native will probably be worse.Yet the New Georgian whost office a s- adorned witli

ng Raghtas one believes in the wisdoni, if not portraits of joseph MÈýCarthy and Chileara
he tht possibility, of such radical change. diktatoi Augustu Pinochtif). .L

in eshigton. The Stop- RA fros
speak for thl*mselves.

Waiiting at the side are orgassizations
like Guis Owners of Aorica, Coissrvaie.
Caucu, thé NationaConservativePolital~'
Action Commnittec (NCI)AC>, and dozens,
,more. Crawford oncludes that in $Pîte of
their radical craziness and polidrcal inep-
tud, the New -Rjgiht is a oedco oro
(he esctmareste fourth inost po-werfful) in.
Arnerican politics, and growing. ,

But as he notes, hey ire nor cotiser-
jastives.,
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Attention.
FACULTVOAT

STUDENTS'-
If your primary. area . of conoelration is in

Anthropology, Art aM D.çseign'l, Claisici, Comparative
Literature, -Germatuac Languages, i, Philosophy,
P.ychology, Religious Swudies, $1avk énd IEss Eum~pean

Studies, or Sociology, nominatid"n'is of student candidates f »r
thé 1981-82 Faculty ùf Art Represenitative Couacil will be
conductef during the periodý froen Septeul*ber 24 to- 26-
(noon(.

Eligible Students: An~y full-tim eu0dergiaduate
Student registered in a -degree prôoram in the Faciu1ty of
Arts is eligible to standý for elction ifroni the depatmennt of"
his/her primary concentrâtiom Pk?1enote thàtam-tüdcut
standing for'election fioni a given departmentý,,mg,, have
been nominated by at leurt two..«her students fus* ébat
department' and that students will need iheir SmtsËi'
Union Ideritificaj*on Card Mi order'te vote.,

Terni of, Office:, October 1, 1981 to june 30 >1902

Méetngs:Council norinaliy ulets tnoea tmoth
thrughout the: academnic session.

Drop HXO RL L250 SU between 0800 andi 23oefor further infoor an:,
application.. Training nights Sept. 21 & 23, 7-10 p.m.

for additlona inf-ormation re: nomination and eloctlon-procedures
consuit the depâtmnt officelIp the Arts Faculty (of your area cilo o n ç .Ir uelo n
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